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supplies that reach hereditary tendencies, mend exisung
influences, and mould hoarded energy to highest ability,
Fifty conventions in a week in Boston signifies need of
change, both radical and general. Close obse-vation in
the meetings found them seeking to escape the palsying
power of pernicious usages.

.ome of then plainly stated, othersimplied, that pow-
erlessn<ss of vomen, induced by fatshions in dress, w-as
the sorest underlying cause of inefficiency, the most reck-
less obstacle to the realization of their aims. Men and
women speakers said a change in the habit of complying
vith these fashions vas requisite ; and Mrs. J. W. Howe
pathetically besought her audience to see if some device
could not save the girls of to-day from the invalidisin so
genieral and so appalling. It t-as strange that no one
replied : We, themothers, can save thei if we will, by our
wise exàmple! Though the main speakers were wary of
the plainness that might displease, they could net so far
ignore duty as to omit the menton of this sorest impedi-
ment to huian progress. I do not share in the fear that
women can not bear frankness. In.tead of such conces-
sions to their weakness they need treating as if moral
worth survived and might yet rile in their deedsand ex-
amples. Long subjection bas nearly unnerved the ani-
mating power of will, and made the sustaining encour-
agement of men and the press imost needful aids. With
these and the freely expressed conviction of existing sen-
timents on the subject, wvomen would feel invited to con-
sistent practices, and allow their wo.th to be known on
carth. Whereas noto abnormal lives cause ail humanity
to suffer consequent loss.

Under this strain and disadvantage in ail things re-
versed action is transmitted, and poor, partial, painful
lives supervene. Deceit begets intrigue, and fraud fills
the offico called post of honor. Yielding to the avarice
that subjects us to vhat is termed " thelife of trade," in-
augilrates tho death of integrity in ail else.

A healthy state of institutions and commerce, as well
as of human vigor, forms, and modes, forbids reckless
imitation and demands obedience to natural law. Ris-
ing and coming generations appeal pathetically for the
bopn of power our performed duties would bequeath.
Peace in nations, societies, families, await pure lives of
individuals. Such lives are beacons and banners to
multitudes, and must precede the heaven in hearts th.t
radiate blessings. Who should hesitate before the poor
opposition to pure food or style of customu that is release
from physical bondage ? Ignorance and impudence wilL
stare till good suggestions bring reasoning thought. Es-
ample is the best suggester. 3When a favoring adva:ice
is made in theso basic reforms other branches will more
readily assume permanence and prosperity chase threat-
cning conflicts. If Woman's mission as counselor musta
little longer be rejected, it cannot be as mother, as im-
porter of qualities and influential companion, as moral
savior or depraving siren toher masters, corrupter te the
world enslavers. Can men grown to the liberal status,
the resistance of tyranny, see nlot this ]ine of underly-
ing work, the endowing of bodily ability and freedom
for both sexes through women ; and seeing, can they br
silent on the paralizing and distorting power of the
monster tyranny, fashioi !

The question pressed by present t-ant nd wrong-the
plea rising from the scientific volume, the inspired cir- Major Wingfield on Lawn Tennis Costumes
cle, and the expounding rostrum, is, sh i selfish greed for Ladies.
and reckless stupor longer close our eyes te awful facts, R THE "rEETm
and steel our hearts to humanity's dcarest rights. That ___"__

the universal demand is a normal physical state for ail I HAvE been playing lawn tennis with a young ladyn1aterial use, and for a sustaining base for mental and (writes Major Wnlter Wingfield, the inventer Of that
moial action, is widely known,-that the attaininent ne- splendid game) and I ha- e vanquished lier. She iscessitates woman's abandonment of ail that vitiates, en- younger and quic er tlan I am, and lawn tennis require-feebles, and wastes, needs no argument. It is equally these qualifications, not great strength or vast enduranceclear that mmeans ar.t modes of this hygienie work iz so a woman can play as well as a man-this one did.proper nutrition ant iaiment. The first should be pure, How then did I wn? Listen and I will tell you a secret.voié of stimulants and irritants ; the latter should clothe I won the gaine simply because I was dressed for lawnthe body evenly, ce nfortably, and allow the fullest con- tennis, and she was net. Now why sbould this bo?ve:micnce and freest exercise of every member, that it may When she goes out riding she puts on a riding habit

-favor digestion circulation, respiration, and the mani- When she goes t bathe she puts on z bathing dress.-fold m<otions of hands and feet. Present habits of the Why, therefore, when she plays lawn tennis does she.great majority are far from this a both diet and dress. not put on a lawn tennis costume?'lThe use of tea, coffee, malt and alcoholic drinks sacrifice Thus I mused; snd thtj, as I leaned back in my easyhealth ahd its constant blessings to morbid appetite. chair, I think ;-at sort ef dres she bcight wear, syd a
.Condiments add burning fagotsto fires thatravagéeer chiItnkwasotfdessemgtwaada-Cndentsue, and fbuingofte dy is liareevery vision of a fair form, clad in a tunic of white fiannel, withxierve, tissue, aud fiuidef the body. This lino ýf reforma a roll collar, a kerchief ef cherry silk tied round beris receiving attention, and needs much more. The rai- ahroll tla aooe o fer sidk te round her

,men lie aso s bingconideed a ew houandthroat," the loose ends showing fromt under the white col-.Ment lino aise is being coneidered; a fot- theuad lar, a skilt Of eig-hteen1 inches9 loub. a, chorry-celored baud,women are profiting by inventing wholesome styles for ruadskir a of eihenetons o band
themselves ; but the millions need the renovating effect round her waist, and a pair cf continuations oft-hite
of relief from tight and trammelling attire, net only for fiannel (such as m sn w bear, only looser) floats through
personal ease, but for general hereditary influences. In- yai I stbat a snse. es a a wmes res,
dividual actors in this line are amply rewarded, and tca wuld shock ne eue. Yet I know women are criti-
prove its salutory effects, but thieassmance andbravery calabout each other's dresa What will they say to suchpro e i a s lut ry ff cta b u th aa t~ auc an br ver ,a startling i n ovation as t his ? I amn n erv eus e s-on about
rnf numbers are requisite to weaken the hold the fashion ' sj, maing the suggestion~, aud bcopeless a.bou:t it, ever beingrscourge has on its victimas. That hold is strong in pro- makmg ot.e
'portion to its control of the ind; and that contrul is..carried ouit.
:strong in the ratio of physical failure. If any need Be that as it may,still if any club will start such a uni-
proof that the lightness and tetheringlength of women's form, the lady members will reap the greatest comfort
clothes are at variance with strengtl andbeauty,letthem and benefit, and compete with all other- on the most ad-

. contrast natural forms withfashion's figures, and reason- i vantaeous termes.
i»gwithoutprejudice,see the deaAftersuchadresaI havehardlypatiencetonameothera,

dy eresî but aNorfolk jachet,with a kiltreaching half way down


